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High Lights Illumine ! 
:atiss Taylor's Career 
CALENDAR Lincoln Remembered 
Wednesday, Feb. 20, 7:30--Illus-
trated lecture on Pacific North- By Program In Chapel 
west by Frank Branch Riley. __ _ 
(By one who knows her intimately) Friday, February 22-Motion On Monday, two students Miss Zu-
Since Miss Laura J. Taylor has picture. ma Yamamura and William Osgood 
been known to me for a number of Saturday, February 23-Motion of Linfield college talked to the mem-
years it may be that I can reflect for picture. "Cricket on the Hearth" hers of the Oregon Normal School on 
the Breeze some of the. "high lights" Basket ball game with Linfield. the student Volunteer movement. 
in her interesting life. At least it Both of these young people attend-. 
has been of great interest to her, but ed tlie Student Volunteer convention 
that it can be to others she very much Normal Boys Def eat held at Annapolis, and they told us 
doubts, for it has been in no way many intPresting things concerning 
spectacular and what adventures she Willamette Freshmen the convention and the work carried 
has had have been mainly of the im- on there. rhe problems worked out 
agination. ---- at this convention and the work car-
Since the majority of the Normal On Thursday evening February 14, ricd on by students from all over the 
students have been born within the 0. N. S. basket ball team defeated world certainly seemed worth while. 
present important century, it will suf- Willamette freshmen on the Salem ThP.::ie young peopfo pleaded with the 
flee to say that Miss Taylor was a floor by a close margin. students of O. N. S., telling them 
product of the latter part of the nine- O. N. S. took th!l lead from the what is needed in all the fo1·eigri 
teenth, although not quite late enough start and kept a few points ahead schools as well as in the schools at 
to be able to claim the title of "na- throughout the first half, ~nd at the I home-Christianity. 
tive daughter" of the West for her end of the first ~wenty mmutes the Wednesday's chapel was devoted to 
parents refrained from leaving Illi-1 score was 8 to 11 m favor of 0. N. _s. the memory of Abraham Lincoln. The 
nois for a home in the state of Wash- At the start of the second half Wil- Glee Club sang the beautifol song, 
ington until she was sixteen months I lamette broke through the ~efense of "The Lord is My Shepherd" a~ the 
old. '?· N. S. and scored two pomts mak- opening of the exercises. Mr. Lan-
This decision has always been a j i~g the score. 10 to 11. From that ders then read the poem written by 
matter of regret to her even though I time on, one side would be ahead ~nd Thomas Curtis Clark. This poem is 
her birthplace is not far from that of then t~e other._ The score was t~ed · divided into three parts-"At Sp1·ing-
President Landers and of Mr. Beat- th~ee times durmg the last half. Five I field", "The Victim", and "The 
tie and Mr. Gentle. mmutes from the end of the game Friend". He also read "The Burial", 
But my purpose is to write about, th~ score was tied, l 7 to l 7 · T~en written by William Cullen Bryant in 
high lights in her life, though surely! Willamet~e took the lead of one ~o~nt memorial of Lincoln. President Lan-
being able to share a birthplace with I by. shootmg a foul. The decisive ders gave a very interesting sketch 
such good company is "starring" it. pomts. were .made by St~pleton, who I of the life and work of Lincoln, bring-
A steady gleam in Miss Taylor's I was high pomt man, gettmg 15 of 23 · ing forth the one big thing Lincoln 
life is her good fortune to be one of \ ~oints. The final score was 23 to 18 · stood for and believed most, kindness 
a family of six children;.another that! m our favor. I to all. The rest of the chapel hour 
she has, beside the loving guidance of I . . b d . 1 was devoted to Junior and Senior her father and mother, that of an ex- J which ~re b~heved to . e e ucative. , Class meetings. 
ce tionall wise and kind grandmoth- J Three times smce becommg a member ·, Frida 's chapel was a real treat. 
P Y . . f of the faculty of the Oregon Normal Y b k t 
er: and besides these the mfluence o . d . f h The announcement that our as e 
. . has she attende meetmgs o t e . . 
several rare fnends. I . . . . ball team had won the game WILh 
Schools have had their share in, National Educational . Association- the Willamette Freshmen was greeted 
making many twinkling spots, of , but a fourthh 0fdpoSrtumty bmay 1 com: with great ~nthmiasm w. hich found 
course, for besides her interest in next year s ou . eatt e e se ecte , vent in the singing of some of our 
. . 1 d' d for the 1925 meetmg . ,, knowmg people, "me u mg you an , M' T 1 Normal "pep songs. 
. . 1 . Ten years ago iss ay or came . , J t f me", gomg to school, readmg, trave ,. 1 h 1 b h Mr. Hugg, city supermten en o 
. . f d to the Norma sc oo not y t e same l k have been and are still her chie e- . M' A b 'h t . h Salem schools was present anc !;tpo e 
Ii hts. tr~in as ms r ut no ' nor wit · a a few words to us. There al'e sever-
g friend to pioneer the way for her, but . , h S 1 h 1 d Miss Taylor received her formal h d d 'th p "d t al vacancies m t e a em sc oo s an 
education mainly in Tacoma Wash- oAnkt e sar:ie f ~y,daln WI t' resfi en Mr. Hugg's mission here was to find 
' c erman s nen y gree mg or a fill I . .· ington and finally at Columbia uni- Sh h d t p "d t some teachers to t 1ose vacancies . 
welcome. e a me resi en . h 1 
versity from where she has her de- Ackerman previous to her coming: the Th,: lnc;t lta!f. hour of C a:i:•, w~s 
spent in practicmg new songs and m 
gree. kindliness of those who became her a student body meeting. 
Informally, her life has been broad- associates at that first faculty meet-
ened and enriched by such experi- ing still glows in her memory. Mrs. W. P. Foreman and Miss Anne 
ences as being a member of study In the previous years of elementary, Ulen visited over-the week-end with 
clubs interested in art and music, in, grade and special teaching and in the friends and relatives in Portland. 
literature and philosophy: in having i past decade as head of the Health ,--------.--------
charge of young people's clubs and I and Physical Education department, : fields, of wooded hills and storm swept 
recreation, in meeting a few of the and at times, acting dean of women ! shores, is truly to have had an ab-
great of the earth and many of the I of the Oregon Normal School, Miss J sorbingly interesting life. 
perhaps lesser great but not lesser Taylor co.unb; scores of bright inci-1 Miss Taylor, although she has ~~de 
good; of spending the delightful days I dents. use of only a few of the opportumties 
in Boston and old Concord town, in I To have known the many members which are always waiting and al-
Philadelphia and Washington, D. C., of the faculty who are now here and though there is so much in the world 
in Victoria, B. C., and in San Diego; I those who have gone to other schools still to be seen and done-nevertheless 
in London and Paris, on the coast of I and homes, to have known the many, feels that most of the things which 
Wales, of Long Island, of California many students who already are and she has really desired she has at-
and of Oregon with many summer I who are yet going to be shining lights tained and enjoyed. She would change 
days by the waters of Puget sound. over the state of Oregon, and, not the the statement "Our lives are what we 
Several times she has been able to least of all, to have known Oregon, I make them" to read "Our lives are 
visit national and world expositions, 1 itself, with its wonders of sky and. mainly what we chose to make them." 
O.N.S.BREEZE Shumia Club ! Mr. Kaup-I know all the best people The Shumia Club was started by ' in town. 
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of 
the fitst practice teachers of Rickre- I Ray Logan-Why d:m't you associate 
all. This club is eligible to only those with them. 
people who have taught at Rickreall. Mr. Kaup-They know me. 
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Art Club 
Wednesday, February 13, a party 
was given by the club. At the party, 
eight new members were initiated in-
to the mystic order. The new mem-
bers are those who have just return-
ed from practice teaching in Rickre-
all. They are Erma Hathaway, Le-
ona Fish, Dorothy Head, Grace Hen-
drickson, Kathleen Terry, Esther 
Laughlin, Anna Nordstrom, and 
Mildred Simmons. 
The party was called at 6:30 p. m. 
Mr. Scott approached a jewelry 
counter. "I want to look at a ten 
bean ring, suitable for - well- er-
ah-- girls." 
J eweler-"My boy, I have no ten 
"bean" rings, but I have some good 
ten "carat" ones. 
Scott (much confused)-Well, I 
knew it was some kind of a vegeta-
ble. 
Every member of the club enjoyed 
the work last Saturday. 'We ap-
plied the gesso to boxes, candle sticks 
and vases. It was a new experience 
to most of the members. 
If there is any that wish to join 
our club, we urge liim to send in his 
application wfrh : sample of his art 
so the committee will have time to 
pass upon it before the regular bus-
iness meeting of the Club, the first 
Saturday in March. 
We sell with twenty-four present. The first part of the evening was spent in talk-
ing over the experiences of teaching G 
and then the new members were in- reen Wood Cottage Cheese 
-·-A Valentine 
There's a young man on the faculty 
Who seems to be rushing all the girls. 
Certainly picks the winner11, he--
I wonder why he don't pick me? 
His line of hearts is very, very long 
and heavy, 
R,~d hearts, just as big and warm as 
yours. 
Be ca1eful girls! Oh bold is he! 
I wonder why he don't pick me? 
But I am not a winner, don't you 
know, 
Just a plain school marm, Mary Jane, 
am I, 
But just the same, he can see 
So I wonder why he don't pick me? 
-A Reader 
Industrial Art Display 
itiated. At 8:00 o'clock a delightful 
lunch of ice cream and wafers was 
served. A few minutes later every-
one left for home and study. 
-----·- / 
New Books in Librarv 
Andrews-Dramatization in • the 
Grades. 
Beeley-Experill\Slntal 
Left-handedness 
Bryant-New Stories 
children 
Study in 
to Tell to 
Buswell-Experimental study of 
eye-voice span in reading 
1 Bwiwell-Fundamental, reading, 
habiis I 
Carver-Principals of political econ-
omy I 
Dunlop-Ireland; from the earliest 
times 
One third Cream 
The Monmouth Market 
Fred J. Hill, Proprietor 
If you want to get a 
Square Meal 
for 50c 
Stop at Fetzer's Restaurant 
Stationery 
Magazines 
Books 
at 
Johnson's 
The industrial art display in the 
administr ation building is very at-
t r active and artistic in its make-up. 
The models on display were made by 
the students in Mrs. Ostien's indus-
trial art classes. The exhibition is in 
the case by room 15. 
1',reeman-Handwriting Movement 
Germane--Silent Reading 
Gray-Remedial Cases in Reading 
Judd-Silent Reading 
Richards-Quantity Cookery 
Tcrry-H~w Numerals are Read 
Norm Staff 
I - - - --
I Monmouth Barber Shop Scalp Treatments for Dan-
I druff s and Falling Hair 
The Norm Staff is still busy work- IE M EBBERT p · 
· Ad · · roprietor 
mg on s. The most important l 
-Helen Livingstone. work at present is getting all the:----------------
work: of the different departments l 
collected. All the material is due A Normal Girl's Philosophy February 20. 
HOTEL 
Monmouth If you're feeling all discouraged, 
Tired out and lonely, too; 
If everything just turns against you 
And dearest friends, they prove 
untrue, 
Miss Alice Smith and I b II 
za e e Good D' · Breingan were in Salem over the 1n1ng Room Service 
If your hardest efforts yield you 
nothing 
And your lesson plans, all fall right 
thru: 
Don't weaken! Stay right with it; 
Stars will glimmer thru the blue. 
week-end, February 1 to 2 and they 
were also in Portland looking over ,· 
the cuts for the pictures over the 
week-end, February 8 to 9. J 
If hard work means anything Wt? 
will have a splendid Norm. 
Lost and Found 
If school was all one round of 2 check books 
pleasure 6 bar pins 
And every test was marked a "one", 2 spectacle cases 
If everything just ran on smoothly 6 belts 
Now what and where would be the 1 small note book 
fun? 1 large loose-leaf notebook 
If every day was lovely sunshine Arith. Methods Text 
And all our plans just sailed right 2 vanity cases 
thru 5 Eversharp pencils 
Faith! We could not half appreciate 8 pieces of fountain pens 
Stars that glimmer thru the blue. 4 purses 
-A Reader Some Rural Homemaking papers 
. . --------- 2 strings of beads 
L1han Sch1·oder-Are you afraid of 2 barettes 
snakes? 2 combs 
ler~arl Dodson-I'm afraid of a ratt-, E~r rings, keys, gloves. 
. . Miss Chandler-(in gym methods) 
L1han-Oh, I'm not talking about What is the most important bone in 
your car. your body? 
CONFECTIONERY 
STATIONERY 
BOOKS 
at 
.. 
Morlan's 
On the Corner 
. j 
•' 
:-
/ 
. 
•; 
,· 
l:J 
Dorm Whispers 
Among the visitors of last week-
end was Mrs. Sunderland, who visited 
her daughter, Thelma. 
The worst has happened. The girls 
of the Dormitory must leave their 
fond friends to go out into the cruel 
world among strangers to eat. Some 
of us have to eat in another room. 
For a time we will be a sad lot, but 
soon we will be acquainted again. 
It was a game of chance. We put 
our hand in and drew the number of 
our table, and alas, our best friend 
got a different number. So our new 
friends will be chance friends and 
who can tell whether we will be sad 
or glad, but let's truly all be glad, for 
remember, there is so much good in 
the worst of us, and so m)lch bad in 
the best of us, that we are really all 
n the same boat. 
"After every Formal there's a ser-
enade". This truly is the case, and the 
Dormitory girls certainly enjoy the 
serenades given by the visitors from 
0. A. C. 
Miss Neva Foster departed for her 
home last week to remain indefinite-
forth that moonlight eve. 
Miss Trowb. idge will spent the 
week-end at her home in Portland. 
Miss Brown left Monmouth Mon-
day for her home in Portland. Miss 
Brown has been ill. She ha-s the grip 
and is taking it to Portland with her. 
We hope she leaves. her grip when 
she returns. 
Miss Dorotha Davis · is teaching at 
Eola. She is very much interested in 
her work there. The Hurst c~rtainly 
misses Dot's catching smile and mer-
ry giggle. 
MUdred Sinclair, one of our past 
members, left for the baching appart-
ments at Johnson hall. We do, in-
deed miss Mildred. 
Miss Coad will spend tht- week--end 
at Dallas, he~ home. 
· Arnold's Hall Secrets 
Wanted-Someone to claim a stray 
cat. Answers to the name of "Kitty." 
A very musical creature which would 
be a delight to any music lover m<>st 
any time between 10:30 P. M. and 
2:30 A. M. 
ly. Myrtle Willis is leaving Saturday 
Mr. William Osgood and Miss Yo- morning to spend the week-end with 
friends in Dallas. komato, both of Linfield College, were 
our luncheon guests Wednesday. 
-·-. 
Junior House 
Notice Helen Kirshner's broad grin 
-red hearts do make a difference. 
Since Lillian Schroeder has taken 
up tennis, she seems to forget the 
dinner hour. Who is he, Lillian? 
Now that examinations are over, 
the usual cheery spirit, characteristic 
of Arnold Hall, has returned to stay 
-for six weeks anyway. 
Mary Walker will spend the week-
end at her home near Rickreall. Ask 
Mary why she is so anxious for Sat-
urday to come. 
Anyone who wants a good fudge 
or doughnut maker apply at Arnold 
Hall. ' 
Toasting marshmallows was a 
feature of the "kimona party" held 
in Room 1, Friday night after the 
Literary. 
We have two rising young scien-
tists in our house, namely: Jennie 
Horner and Myrtle Hoff. Their latest 
invention is a new mode of traveling 
Since the world revolves at an enor-
mous number of miles per minute, 
they will ascen« into the atmosphere 
let the world turn around to their Mysterious whispers are heard in 
destination and then drop down and our hall regarding other good times 
enJO} themselves. to be had in the near future. 
Those who spent the week-end at 'l -
home were-Jennie Horner, Helen Johnson Hall Echoes 
Kirschner, Mildred Seufert, Catherine . Well, Johnson hall has finally "come 
Andrews, Lilah Halloway, Audrey! to" and realizes that it deserves a 
Wood and Agnes Mart~n. I place in the Breeze. 
- •- Verna Cooley, Winifred Hardison, 
Virginia Hurst News I Hazel Glassar, and Rita Sherfy have 
On Saturday night after the grand left for their rural practice teaching. 
formal, many astounding things took.: We hope they will enjoy it as much 
place. One would think that. rooms · as Aletha Isom, who has just re-
be in perfect order after the Satur- turned, claims to have enjoyed her 
day cleaning; but no such order pre- rural work. 
vailed. Such a "hub-bub". Why •The seven practice teachers are de-
there wasn't one thing in · the right ploring the fact that there are only 
place-even the bath tub filled itself five more weeks of teaching. 
·Cull of ·water and as a result an an-
nn11! bath nearly took place. 
If you hear such strange noises at 
times that you are led to infer that i 
Twas after the formal, wheu down at some of our occupants have laps':9 ' 
the "Hurst", back into childhood and the A B C's 
SPECIAL SALE 
This Week Only 
Stationery 
Regular Price 50c Now 30c 
40 per cent off on Eversharp 
Pencils 
Perkins Pharmacy 
If we haven't got it we'll get it 
Mrs. Charles Atwater, .Experienced 
Dress and Coat Maker will do work 
at her home, which is located at 
460 South Monmouth Ave. 
The Sign of the Rose 
Our Goods are Fresh Every Day 
Try our Doughnuts and Rolls 
We take orders for Cakes 
All Kinds of Groceries 
"Once try, Always buy" 
of 
C. C. MULKEY & SON 
CHARLES M. ATWATER 
Shoe Repairing 
"dun rite" 
117 Postoffice Building 
" Go to the 10 & 15 Cent Store 
For Silk Hose, Hair Nets 
Silk Umbrellas and 
Handbags 
Also Cleaning and Pressing. 
The Davidson Studio 
.... High Class Portraiture .... 
Developing and Finishing 
For Amateurs 
ARNOLD'S 
Grocery and Confectionery 
A New Line of Box Candies 
at Arnold's "Look 'em Over" 
OUR GLASSES-
All that -~ All that, 
Sci~ce "~ Attis . ttrr 
Crut"Lye --=-- Cl' " 'ida. 
l.~ 0 I A 1 
1 .. 10RR1s OPTil.'.A1.: ~o, 
30J-f·S·4 Otedon»l~~ Salem.Os:. 
Dr.llEMorris Dr.A.Mtulloch 
A brewing of noise, then came the don't get excited; they are merely I 
outburst taking literary interpretation. '====~~=========~ 
A changing of lights, such noise and I Yes, we are about to have an addi-
chatter, tion to Johnson hall. Work started 
Someone came up to SO•J what was Monday and it is expected that the 
the matter. addition will be complete by the 
She saw with disgust; t'vas no use to Spring term. It will house eight 
yell, more girls. 
For the whole of the house wa!; a ,~= 
perfect pell mell. Leona Harmon-I'm worried about 
Sunday night; the evening the my complexion. 
evening the lights went out, the Ruth Reynolds-Why don't you 
Hurst girls gathered around tne fire- diet? 
place and sang songs. Every so!lg Leona- That's an idea. What col-
that "mortal knows" was ventured or shall it be? 
Majestic 
Theater 
A GOOD SHOW 
EVERY DAY 
DALLAS OREGON 
• 
• 
Living Valentine 
Feature of Formal 
Last Saturday evening the Junior 
class again entertained the faculty 
and students of the Oregon Normal 
School, as well as many outside guests 
at a very delightful dancing party in 
the 0. N. S. gymnasium. · 
The gymnasium was very artistic-
ally decorated in honor of St. Valen-
tine. Hearts seemed to be quite in 
abundance. The orchestra also ad-
ded much to the fun and enjoyment 
of those present. 
But best of all was the feature 
dance. Everyone spoke of it as being 
one of the best we have had this 
year. In the lower end of the gym-
nasium was placed a picture frame 
representing a large valentine. When 
th~ covering was Jrawn away one 
seemed to see one of those old fash-
ioned lace valentines, two dainty lit-
tle people were inclosed in those pa-
per edges. Miss Beth Rogers sang a 
very sweet valentine song and we be-
held those two valentine people come 
right out of the valentine and dance 
one of those delightful old-fashioned 
dances. 
Miss Marguerite Loretz and Miss 
Marguerite Mortimer who performed 
the dance, and Miss Beth Rogers, cer-
tainly deserve much praise for mak-
ing the feature dance such a success. 
------·-Jollity and livliness characterized 
the party given in the administra-
tion building on the evening of Feb-
ruary 9, 1924. The rooms utilized 
were attractively decorated with 
streamers and dangling hearts, sug-
gestive of St. Valentine's day. Among 
the many amusements of the evening 
ing were the web of fate, the heart 
hunt, old fashioned song games and 
various contests. Since this is leap 
year a proposal contest in which the 
men were made the victims caused 
much excitement. . I Frank Branch Riley and 
~ef:e~hments were m the form of I His "Lure of Northwest" 
brick ice cream and heart shaped 
cakes which were greatly enjoyed by Surely everyone has heard of Frank 
the guests after their exciting even- Branch Riley. For some years it has 
ing. 11 been his business to deliver an illus-
trated lecture in the Eastern 'slates 
~ngagement Announ~ed . and thrOU{."h the Middle west adver-
Saturday afternoon the F acuity tisi>lg the scenic wonders of the Pa-
House was the scene of a lovely par- ! cific slcpe He has a fascinating trav-
ty given by the Misses Vivian Chand- I el tale :ntitlcd "The Lure of the 
!er and La Velle Wood. Decorations ! Great Northwest" which has earned 
were carried out in Valentine colors. ' him fame of the s~rt that comes to 
At the close of the afternoon of I few. He is a natural orator and his 
games, "mysterious" but dainty r~-1 colored still views of the Northwest's 
freshments were served. Not until: scenic attractions are called "the most 
the little red chimneys ?f the white beautiful views ever thrown on the 
pastry were torn down did the guests I screen. His colorful narrative is ri-
solve th4;l ~ystery. Cunning!,: co~- valled by his collection of natural art 
cealed withm were found the Speci- studies in natural color p ojected up-
fications" which. announced the en- on the screen. These ;ictures of 
gagement of Miss Chandler. to Mr.' snowy volcanoes, mountain tarns, riv-
Lyle Bartholomew, an architect ~f ers, ocean headlands and Alpine tl.ow-
Po~tlan~. Both are graduates of tne er gardens are of such compelling 
Umversity of Oregon and were prom- grandeur as to leave his audience 
inent in student. a_ctivities th.ere. breathless with wonder. 
Mrs. M. D. Smith and Miss Effie Mr. Riley is a noted lawyer and 
Smith ~f. Corvallis were Faculty publicist arid a wit of national repu-
house visitors Saturda~ and Sund~y. tation. Ever since his enthusiasms 
On Sunday, accompanied by Miss 
Blanche Clark and Ida Mae Smith, 
they were dinner guests at the Wil-
liam Riddell, Jr. home 
led him some years ago into the fas-
cinating avocation of traveler and 
earned for him a professional appel-
lation and universal recognition both 
Miss La Velle Barger made a hasty through the United States and Cana-
trip to Salem Friday morning. da, as one of the foremost masters 
Mrs. M. F. Wood of Corvallis vis- of Travelogue. 
ited her daughter, Miss LeVelle Wood , His lectures have made the scenes 
at the Faculty House on Wednesday of the Northwest more familiar per-
and Thursday. haps and more appreciated by East-
ern people than by us who are at its 
its very portals. Pride and public 
spirit to say nothing of its intrinsic 
merits should cause no one to miss 
this lecture given in the Normal chap-
el, Wednesday evening, February 20. 
Admission 25 and 50c 
Mr. Ostien-My doctor said I must 
practice with dumb bells every morn-
ing. In future I shall hear the third 
period class in arithmetic before 
breakfast. 
Mr. Schuette-Mr. Yocum, will you 
tell me what you can of yesterday's 
lesson? 
Mr. Yocum~! haven't got that far 
yet. 
~--- ----Miss Houx-Miss Curts, is that 
your problem there? 
Clella Curts-Nope, mine's the va-
cant place there . 
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A Hosiery Bargain 
Genuine Holeproof hose 
7 
substandards, Black and 
t· ;~r~::~~e v~~a:f a$:~:~ I· 
I chase direct from the factory I ' 
= = I for our several stores. I I While they last $1.00 per pair I 
= E I Monmouili. /'[If:!.~;J . Oregon I 
I ~ I 
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